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shall be recoverableby action of debt, in any courtof record
in this commonwealth,the one half thereofto the useof the
commonwealth,and the other half to the personwho shall
suefor the same;and suchpromise,contract,grant or cove-
nant, is herebydeclaredto be utterly void andof no effect.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the governoris hereby
authorizedand requiredto makeknown the contentsof this
law by proclamation,andto enjoin obediencethereto.

ApprovedApril 6, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 191.
Note (1). Chapter2053; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 245.

CHAPTER MMCCC.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT OFFER-
ING COMPENSATION TO THE PENNSYLVANIA CLAIMANTS OF CER-
TAIN LANDS WITHIN THE SEVENTEEN TOWNSHIPS, IN THE
COUNTY OF LUZERNE, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED,” PASSED THE FOURTH DAY OF APRIL, ONE THOUSAND
SEVENHUNDREDAND NINETY-NINE. (1).

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That all Pennsylvaniaclaimants,
whosetitles originatedprior to thedecreeof Trenton,entitled
to land within the Seventeentownships,who shall transmit
their releases,andall Connecticutclaimantsintendedto be
embracedwithin the provisions of the act to which this act
is a supplement, claiming land within the said Seventeen
Townships,who shall submit their titles to thesecretaryof
the land office, on or before the first day of August next,
shall beentitled to all the benefitsof the aforesaidact.

Section II. (SectionII, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall applicationsof Connecti-
cut claimants,actuallytransmittedand receivedat the land
office aforesaid,althoughafterthe time heretoforeappointed
by law for their beingreceived,shallbe acteduponby thecorn-
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missioners,in like manneras if they hadbeen receivedbe-
fore theexpirationof the time so limited and appointed.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Whereas,divers Connecticutclaimants.
who have transmitted their applicationsto the land orifice
of Pennsylvaniato be receivedwithin the provisions of the
act passedthe fourth day of April, one thousandsevenhun-
dred and ninety-nine,~’~have since sold their land, or part
thereof,to otherpersons,

(Section III.) Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatsuchsubsequentpurchasersshallbe admitted
to thebenefitsof thesaid act,passedthefourth day of April,
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-nine~”,in the same
manneras their vendorswould have been entitled, without
suchpurchasersbeingrequiredto makeany new application
for that purpose;and all purchasersunderprocessof law, of
land claimedunder the title of the Susquehannacompany,
within the said Seventeentownships,~alreadysubmittedby a
former claim thereof,shall be equally entitled to the bene-
fits of the said act of the fourth day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredand ninety-nine~1~,asif suchpurchaserhimself
hadsuimittedthesameby his applicationto the land office
for that purpose.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thattheattorneysor agents
duly authorizedby suchConnecticutclaimantswhoseappli-
cation hasbeenor may be transmitted to the land office or
to the commissionersaforesaid,under the provisions of the
act of the fourth day of April, one thousandseven hundred
and ninety-nine”~,or this supplementthereto, where such
claimantsare infants, or resIdentsof a distant part of this
state,or resideout of this state,oraredisabledby sicknessor
corporal infirmity, from attendingthe commissionersin per-
son,mayexhibit thetitle of suchclaimant, and takethe oath
of single title enjoinedby the act of thefourth day of April,
one thousandseven hundredand ninety-nine~1~in respectof
the land so claimed,to the best of their knowledgeandbe-
lief, and the sameshall be equally valid as if done by the

principalsin person.
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Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersafore-
said, or any of them, shall have power to summon before
them anypersonor persons,and to administeroathsor affir-
mations generally, to any person appearingbefore them,
touchingtheobjectsof thepresentactandthe act~1~to which
this is a supplement;and anypersonswearingfalsely in re
spectto any matterwhereuntohe shall be examinedby the
said commissioners,or any of them, andwithin the duties of
their office, shall be subjectto all the penaltiesby law an-
nexedto thecrimeof wilful andcorruptperjury;but thepower
of the commissionersto summonand examine,upon oath or
affirmation, any personwhatsoever,shall be confinedto the
proper objectsof their commissionandthe duties by law as-
signedto them.

Section VI. (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of theattorneygeneralof this commonwealth,to givehis legal
adviceand. opinion, withoutdelay, on any questionsubmitted
to him by the said commissioners,or a majority of them, re-
spectingthe executionof their commission.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissioners,
or any of them who shall be engagedin the examinationof
titles of Connecticutclaimants,shall be at liberty to employ
one additional clerkpermanently,andsuchoccasionalassist-
anceasthebusinessmayabsolutelyrequire;providedno such
clerk shall be paid more than two dollars per day for his
services.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissioners,
or any of them who may be employedin the examinationof
titles as aforesaid,and may find it necessaryto proceedin
rotation throughsuchof theSeventeentownshipswherethe
Connecticuttitles of theinhabitantsthereofyet remainto be
examined,shall be repaidall reasonablecosts and charges
expendedin conveying from one township to another,the
books, papersand documentsbelonging to the commission,
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and every other reasonableexpensenecessarilyincurred in
travelingfrom townshipto township.

Section IX. (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of
the said commissioners to survey, value, and certify, not
merelysuchparts andportionsof the tractsof land claimed
underthetitle of theSusquehannacompany,within theSeven-
teen townshipsaforesaid,as have been or may be released
to this commonwealthby thePennsylvaniaclaimantsthereof,
but thewhole of eachtract of land claimedby a Connecticut
claimant,who shall establishhis title theretoin the manner
prescribedby the aforesaidactof April fourth, one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-nine~1~,whetherreleasedto this com-
monwealthor not; and if anyPennsylvaniaclaimantof such
land shall refuseor neglectto releasethe sameto this coat-
monwealth,undertheprovisionsof theaforesaidactof April
fourth, onethousandandsevenhundredand ninety.nine”t,on
or before the first day of August next, such Pennsylvania
claimantshall not hereafterbe entitled to recoverthe same
by any action, in any court whateverin this commonwealth,
againstthe Connecticutclaimant, in whosefavor a certificate
shall be grantedby the said commissioners,for suchland, or
againstany personclaiming under such. certificate, or any
patentissuedby virtue thereof; but the Pennsylvaniaclaim-
ant so refusing or neglectingto releasesuch landsas afore-
said, shall be at liberty to institute a suit in the supreme
courtof Pennsylvania,againstthis commonwealth,which suit
shall be tried and determinedat any circuit court of the su-
premecourt, in the county of Luzerne,unlesson specialmo-
tion andreasonablecauseshown, the judgesof the supreme
court shall think fit to direct the venue to be changedin
any suit so instituted,which in such easeshall be tried and
determinedat any circuit court of the supremecourt, to he
held either in the county of Northumberland,or the county
of Lycoming, at which trial the said court and jury shall
have power to award a just compensationfor the land so
takenfrom suchPennsylvaniaclaimant. Provided,he shall
in the courseof the said trial, makeit appearto the court
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and jury, that he is fully, fairly and exclusively entitled to
suchland under this conimonwealth,exceptas againstthe

i)e~onor personsclaiming the sameby virtue of a certifi-
cate or patentgrantedunder the authority of this act; and
uponsuchtrial beingdeterminedin favor of thePennsylvania
claimant, the plaintiff in the said suit shall be entitled to re-
ceive, in currentmoneyof the United States,the full sum so
awardedin hisfavor, togetherwith costsof suit, on presenting
to the governorof this commonwealtha certificateof thever-
dict and judgmentin such suit, andthe coststhereof to be
taxedin the usualnianner,andcertified by the judgesbefore
whom time said trial was held, andby the clerk of the court,
whereuponthegovernorshall issuehis warrantfor the amount
aforesaid,to the treasurerof this commonwealth.

SectionX. Section X, P. L.) Amid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said commissionersto demandandreceive,of and from each
(~onnectieutsettler and claimant applying for a certificate
tinder the aforesaidact of April fourth, one thousandseven
hundred andniiiety-nine~1~,or tIme presentact, everydeedand
documentof title under the Susquehannacompany, relating
to the lands required to be certified, which may be in the
power or possessionof such Connecticutsettler or claimant
previousto time issuingof anycertificatefor such lands,which
deeds amid documentsshall be transmittedby the said corn-
uuissioners to the secretaryof the land office, together with
all other l)apers relating to the said commission,when re-
quired by the governor.

ApprovedApril 6, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 124,
Note (i). Chapter2053; 16 Statutesat Large. p. 245.


